West Coast Chapter Parenteral Drug Association
Connecting People, Science and Regulation

®

Sponsorship Opportunities
The PDA West Coast Chapter is a nonprofit organization recognized as exempt from taxation
under Sections 501 (a) and 501 (c) (6) of the Internal Revenue Code
We have been in existence for over 29 years and during this time, we have seen our Chapter
grow in membership and participation.
Without our volunteers, members and sponsors, we would not be able to provide valuable
educational and social networking events to our membership.
Consider participating in our Sponsorship Program, Annual or Single event packages, a unique
opportunity to strengthen your brand image, increase your visibility, and gain access to leaders
of the San Francisco Bay Life-Science Community
Become a valuable WCC PDA Sponsor today contacting us at:
rsvp@wccpda.org or 650-296-8044
Thank you for your support as we strive to achieve our mission in support of our members
from the Pharmaceutical, Medical Device and Biotech industries

Please note that our scheduled meeting dates are subject to change based on speaker and venue availability. The WCC PDA chapter
reserves the right to cancel a dinner meeting if the minimum number of attendees is not met by Monday prior to the event.

Annual Event Sponsorship
In order to help our vendor companies determine budgets, cut down on time spent on
reimbursement forms and to lock in some great sponsorship opportunities,
the PDA West Coast Chapter is offering the following Annual Sponsorship Package.

Platinum $6,500
Your company will receive special recognition as the key sponsor of each dinner meetings in
the year. In addition to verbal recognition, your company representative will have five minute
company intro at 5 meetings of your choice
Prominent placement of company logo in all electronic and printed event-related material
(brochures, event website, event flyer, e-mails, Eventbrite, LinkedIn, Twitter, Meetup)
Dedicated space in the event brochure for company info and service description
Logo in each e-blast distribution with website link
Exhibit Table (feel free to bring any promotional material, raffle to collect businesses cards,
etc...) at 5 meetings of your choice
10 complimentary dinner meeting tickets for company guests/representatives for 5 meetings
of your choice (offer expires when the last-minute rate for an event is in place)
Company Logo and website link posted on the PDA website in the WCC PDA Sponsors page
for 1 year
Your company will receive special recognition as the key sponsor of the WCC PDA Student
Chapter

Titanium $4,500
Your company will receive special recognition as the key sponsor of the dinner meeting. In
addition to verbal recognition, your company representative will have a five minute company
intro at 3 meetings of your choice
Prominent placement of company logo in all electronic and printed event-related material
(brochures, event website, e-mails, etc.)
Dedicated space in the event brochure for company info and service description
Logo in each e-blast distribution with website link
Company Logo and website link posted on the PDA website in the WCC PDA Sponsors page
for 1 year
Exhibit Table (feel free to bring any promotional material, raffle to collect businesses cards,
etc...) at 3 meetings of your choice
6 complimentary dinner meeting tickets for company guests/representatives for 3 meetings of
your choice (offer expires when the last-minute rate for an event is in place)
[Sponsors cannot take a copy of the list of attendees (this is a PDA National Rule)]

Single Event Sponsorship
Gold $2,500
Your company will receive special recognition as the key sponsor of the dinner meeting. In
addition to verbal recognition, your company representative will give a ten minute company intro
at the meeting
Prominent placement of company logo in all electronic and printed event-related material
(brochures, event website, event flyer, e-mails, Eventbrite, LinkedIn, Twitter, Meetup);
Dedicated space in the event brochure for company info and service description
Logo in each e-blast distribution with website link
Exhibit Table (feel free to bring any promotional material, raffle to collect businesses cards, etc.)
8 complimentary dinner meeting tickets for company guests/representatives (offer expires when
the last-minute rate for an event is in place)
Company Logo and website link posted on the PDA website in the WCC PDA Sponsors page
Your company will receive special recognition as the key sponsor of the WCC PDA Student
Chapter

Silver $1,500
Your company will receive special recognition as the key sponsor of the dinner meeting. In
addition to verbal recognition, your company representative will give a five minute company intro
at the meeting
Prominent placement of company logo in all electronic and printed event-related material
(brochures, event website, e-mails, etc.)
Dedicated space in the event brochure for company info and service description
Logo in each e-blast distribution with website link
Company Logo and website link posted on the PDA website in the WCC PDA Sponsors page
Exhibit Table (feel free to bring any promotional material, raffle to collect businesses cards, etc...)
4 complimentary dinner meeting tickets for company guests/representatives (offer expires when
the last-minute rate for an event is in place)

Bronze $700
Prominent placement of company logo in all electronic and printed event-related material
(brochures, event website, e-mails, etc.)
Dedicated space in the event brochure for company info and service description
Logo in each e-blast distribution with website link
Exhibit Table (feel free to bring any promotional material, raffle to collect businesses cards, etc.)
2 complimentary dinner meeting tickets for company guests/representatives (offer expires when
the last-minute rate for an event is in place)
[Sponsors cannot take a copy of the list of attendees (this is a PDA National Rule)]

